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LEGISLATIVE BILL 101

Approved by the covernor April 6. 1987

Introduced by Rogers, 41

AN ACT rel-ating to secured interestsi to amend section
16, Legislative Bill 1, Eighty-nj.nth
Legislature, Third Special Session, 1986, and
sections 9-4O3 and 9-414, Uniform Commercial
Code; to define termsi to provide for
agricultural production input liens asprescribed; to provide for the effect of
filing a bankruptcy petition as prescribed; to
elimj.nate certaj.n duties of the Secretary of
State relating to furnishing information at
certain times; to harmonize provisions; toprovide an operative date; to repeal theoriginal sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. As used in secti.ons I to 11 ofthi.s act. unless the context otherwise requires:
( 1 ) Aqricultural chemical shall mean a

inqredient. a mineral feed. a druq_ an animal healthoroduct. or a customer-formula feed which is used forthe feedinq of Iivestock:
(3) Petroleum product shall mean motor fuel.oil qrease. propane, and special fuel- which is used inthe production of crops and Iivestockr(4) Seed shall mean aqricultural seed which isused i.n the production of crops:
(5) Electricity shaIl mean electrical eneroy

which is used in the production of crops and livestock:(6) Labor shall mean l-abor pdrformed in theaoplication. deliverv. or preparation of a product
defined i.n subdivisions (l.l to (4) of this section;

( 7 ) Person strall mean an individual.partnership. corporation- companv. cooperative_ society_
or association:

(8) Lender shall mean a person in the business
of Iendinq money identified in a Iien-notification
statement:

(9) Letter of commitment shall mean a bindinq.
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irrevocable. and unconditional aoreement bv a lender to
honor drafts or other demands for pavment upon the
supplier presentlnq invoices sioned by the purchaser or

Sec. 2

mai.I or another verifiable method.
(2) The lien-notification statement shalI be

in the form approved by the Secretary of state and shall
disclose the followinq:

(a) The name and business address of any
lender;

(b) The name- address- and siqnature of the
supplier claiminq the lien:

(c) A descriDtion and the date or anticiDated
date or dates of the transaction or transactions and the
retaiI cost or anticiPated costs of the aqricultural
production input:

(d) The name- residential address and
siqnature of the Derson to whom the aoricultural
pr;duction input eras furnished or is to be furnished:

(e) The name and residential address of the
owner and a description of the real estate sufficient to
identifv the same where the croos to which the Iien
ittache! are qrowinq or are to be qrown or' if
livestock. the name and residential address of the owner
of ttre livestock- the Iocation where ttre livestock wiII
be raised. and a descriotlon of the livestock:

(f) A statement that the Droducts and Droceeds
of the crops or livestock are covered bv the
aqricultural j.nput lien: and

(q) The social security or federal
identification number of the person to whom the
aqricultural production input was furni-shed. i.f known.

Sec- 3. Within fifteen calendar davs after
receivinq a Iien-notification statement - the lender
shall respond to the supplier with either:

(1) A Ietter of commitment for Dart or all of
the amount in the Iien-notification statement and- if
the letter of commitment is for only Dart of ttre amount
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in the lien-notification statement. then a copv of thep-artial commj.tment shall be sent to the person to whomlbq_aqricUIturaI oroduction inout was furnished or is tobe furnished: or
(2) A written refusal to issue a letter ofcgmmitment. and a coov of such refusal shall be sent tothe person to whom the aqricultural production i-nout wasfurnished or is to be furnished.
Sec. 4. If the Iender responds with a letterof commitment. the supp.lier may not obtain a liEnjor-

lhe amount stated in the letter of commitment. i?-tfrElender responds with a written refuial to issue a letterof commitment. the riqhts of the Iender and th; su;;Il;;are not affected bv sections I to 11 of this act. andanv prior oerfected lien of the lender under ti:E Unjform-Commerclal Code shaII retain its established prioiltv.-
Sec- 5- If a lender does not resoond toJhesupol-ier within fif teen cal-endar davs after rereivinqthe lien-notification statement:(1) If the aoriculttrral oroduction input 1sfqed for ]ivestock- a supplier who furnishes thE- feedhas an aqricultural production input Iien whj-ctr hffp-riority over any securitv interest of the Iender fqthe unpaid retail cost of such feed. such iiEn mmtgxceed the amount. if anv_ that the sales pricE oi-1lre-Iive.stock exceeds the qreater of the faii market valreof the livestock at the time the lien ittaches or ttreacquisition price of the Iivestock: or

. ( 2 ) Eor aII other aqricultural productioninoqt. a supplier who furnishes iuch aqriculturalpfoduclion input has an aqricultural productj.on j.nput
l.ien lrhich has ori.ority over anv securily intEiEit--E
the _Iender in the specified crops or theii pioceedslor
the lesser of,

(a) The amount stated in the Lien-notj.ficationstatement; or
- (b) The unoaid retail cost of the aqriculturaLproduction input identified in the Iien-notificationstatement,

Sec- 6. (1) The aoricultural production inputlien attaches to:
(a) The existinq crops upon the land $/here afurnished aqricultural chemi.cal was aoplied ;;.-iT-;;;;

are not planted- the next production crop wheie lfqrnished aqricultural chemical was applied withinsixteen nonths followino the Iast date on which tlreaoricultural chemical v/as applj.ed:(b) The cror:s produced from furnished seed;(c ) The crops oroduced. harvested, or
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processed usino a furnished petroleum product or
iurnished electricity. If the croPs are qrown on leased
Iand and the lease provldes for payment in crops. the
Iien does not attach to the lessorrs Dortion of the
crops. The lien continues j.n croo products and
proteeds. except the Iien does not continue in qrain
after a cash salei or

(d) AII Iivestock consuminq the feed and
continues in Iivestock products and Droceeds.

L2) An aqricultural production j.nput Iien
attaches when the aoricultural production input is
furnished bv the supplier to the Durchaser.

Sec.7. (1) To Derfect an aoricultural
production input lien- the Iien shalL attactt and the
iupplier entitled to the li.en shall file a
Iiin-notificati.on statement containino the informati'on
reoui.red in subsection (2) of section 2 of this act with
thJ appropriate filinq office for the filinq of security
interests in farm products within three months after the
last date that the aqricultural Droduction input was
furnished. Perfection occurs as of the date such
lien-notification statement is flled.

C2) An aqricultural Production inDut Iien that
is not perfected has the prioritv of an unPerfected
security interest under section 9-312 ' Uniform
commercial Code.(3) The fili.nq officer shal} enter the ti'me of
dav and date of fi Iinq on the lien-notification
statement and shall otherwise file it in the manner
provided bv section 9-4O3. Unlform Commercial Code. for

aqricultural production input tras furnished i's the
d;btor- and each has the resDective riqhts and duties of
a secured party and a debtor under sections 9-501 to
9-507. Uniform Commercial Code.

Sec- 8. An action to enforce an aqricultural
production input lien may be brouqht in the district
court in a county wtrere some part of the crop or
livestock was located after the Iien is perfected. A
lien-notifj"cation statement may be amended. except for
the amount demanded. by leave of ttre court in the
furtherance of justice. An aqricultural production
input lien is extinquished if an action to enforce the
IiLn is not brouoht within eiqhteen months after the
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Sec" 9. When an aqricultural production inputlien is satisfied. the holder of the lien shal] EEnd-The
Berson to whom an aoricultural production j.nout waifurnished a termination statement to the effect tiiat treo-r she no lonqer claims an i-nterest under ihe lienwhich shall be identified bv file number. A terminatimslatement siqned bv a person other than the }ienholtsof record shall be accompanied bv a separate writtenstatement of assiqnment siqned by the Iienholderjfrecord complvinq with subsection (2) of section 9_405_Uni.form Commercial Code. includinq pavment of tLrerequired fee. If the affected lienholder fails to smlsuch a termination statement within fi.fteen davs aftuthe holder of such lien no lonqer claims an intErest. freor she shall- be liable to the person to whom tlre,aqricul-tural- production input was furnished itr mhundred dollars and any 1osses caused to such person bvsuch fai I rrre

On presentation to tlte fili.nq officer of sucha termination statement, he or she shal.I note it in ilreindex- If the fi.Iinq officer has receivEd t}..eterminati.on statement in dupli.cate. he or she shall
fe_tu-rn one copy of the termination statement to tlElienholder stamped to show the time of receipt.-

Sec. 10. Nothinq i-n sections 1 to 10 of thisact shall be construed to neoate or affect tfrepfovisions of chapter 52. articles 2. 5. 7_ 9. 11. and12- and Chapter 54. article 2.
Sec. 11. The filinq of a peti.tion for reliefunder anv bankruptcy law of the United StatEi-shafirender any unperformed Ietter of commitmEnt--- unEEisections 1 to 8 of this act null and void-
Sec. 12. That section 16, Legislatj-ve BiII 1,Eighty-ninth Legislature, Third Special Session, 1986,be amended to read as follows:
Sec- 15- (1) OraL and written i.nquiriesregarding informatj.on provided by the filing ofeffective financj.ng statements may be made at any countyclerk's office or the office of tie Secretary oi Stat6during regular business hours= 7 exeept that uRtil June3€; +9497 the Eeeretary of 6tale shalt prov+deiafernatiea required by thie seetion betveen the hoursof 8:eO a?ri? and. 9:€0 p;n:7 eentf,al tineT B{oaday threughsaturCayT exeept 6n January 17 !{emer*al eayT auly 47Eaber EayT Thaaksgiv*aq Ea!., aad Eeeenber ?5= The feefor furnishing file lnformation in v/riting shaLl be twodollars for each debtor name searched by the countyclerk or Secretary of State. llritten confirmation of ai
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oral or written inquiry shall be mailed no later than
the end of the next business day after the inquiry i.s
recei.ved.

(2) The Secretary of State shall provide a
system that assi.gns an identifying number to each
ingulry made pursuant to subsectlon (1) of thj's section'
suJh number shall be given to the inquiring party at the
time of the oral response and shall be included in the
written confirmation- The Secretary of State and the
county clerks shall maintain a record of inquiries made
under this section identifying who made the inquiry, on
whom the inquiry was made. and the date of the inquiry'

(3) The Secretary of State may provide for a
computerized system for j'nquiry and confirmation which
may be used in lieu of the inquiry and confirmatj.on
under subsection (1) of this section. When such a
system is implemented and used, it shall have the same

"if".t as an inquiry and confirmation under subsection
( 1) of this sectj-on.

(4) There shall be no fee charged for actual
inspection of records of effective financing statements
kept by the county clerk for the inspection of ten names
or less per day by a single Person. There shall be a
uniform fee, in addition to any other ctrarge for
services payable to the county clerk, of one dollar per
name for eactr inspectj.on in excess of ten names Per day
by a single person.

(5) The county clerk and Secretary of State
and thej.r employees or agents shall be exempt from all
personal liability as a result of any error or omission
in providing information as required by this section,
except in cases of willful misconduct or gross
negl igence.

(6) Fees received pursuant to this section by
county clerks shall be deposited in the county general
fund. Eees received pursuant to this section by the
Secretary of State shalI be dePosited in the Uniform
Commercial Code Cash Fund.

Sec. 13. That secti.on 9-403, Uniform
commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U9-403. What constitutes filing; duration of filing;
effect of lapsed filing; dutj.es of filing offi.cer;
uniform fees; fee distribution.

(1) Presentation for filing of a financing
statement and tender of the filing fee or acceptance of
the statement by the filj.ng officer constitutes filinq
under this article.

(2) Except as provlded in subsection (6) a
filed financing statement is effective for a period of
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five years from the date of filing. The effectivenessof a filed financing statement tipses on the expirationof the five-year period unless a c6ntinuation statementis filed prior to the lapse. If a security lnterestperfected by fi,lj.n9 exists at the time insolvencyproceedings are comnenced by or against the debtor, th!security interest remains perfected until termination ofthe insolvency proceedings and thereafter for a periodof si.xty days or until expiratj.on of the fivl_yearperiod, whichever occurs Iater. Upon Iapse the secuiityinterest becomes unperfected, unILss fi is perfectei
'rrithout filing. If the security interest becomesunperfected upon lapse, it is deLmed to have beenunperfected as against a person who became a purchaseror Ilen credltor before lapse.
_ (3) A continuatj.on statement may be filed bythe. secured party lrithin six -months prior to th;expiration of the five-year peri.od ipecified insubsection (2). Any such continuition statement must besigned by the secured party, i.dentify the originalstatement by file number and state that the orilinalstatement is stiII effective. A continuation statementsigned by a person other than the secured party ofrecord must be accompanied by a separate trrittenstatement of assignment si.gned by the secured party ofrecord 1.d complying with subsections (21 ana 1ay ofsection 9-405, incJ-uding payment of the required- iee.Uqgr timely filing of the continuation stitement, theeffectj-veness of the original statement is continued forfive years after the last date to which the fi.li.nq waseffective whereupon it lapses in the same manner asprovj.ded in subsection (2) unless another continuationstatement is filed prior to such lapse. Succeedingcontinuation statements may be filed i.n the same ."rrr"ito contj.nue the effectiveness of the original statement.

(+l Except as provided in subsection (7) afiling officer shalI mark each statement or otherdocument with a consecutive file number and with thedate and hour of filing and shall hold the statement ora microfilm or other photographic copy thereof forpublic inspection. In additj.on the filing officer shalllndex the statements according to the name of t}..e debtorand shall note i.n the index the file number and theaddress of the debtor given in the statement.(5) The unj.form fee for filing and indexingand for stamping a copy furnished by the secured parttto show the date and place ot filing for an oriqinaifinancing statement, an amendment, a separate statementof assignment. a continuation statement, a partial
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release, or a full release shall be six dollars' There
shall be no fee for the filing of a termination
statement. The uniform fee for each name more than one
required to be indexed shall be four dollars' The
sec-ured party may at his or her option show a trade name
for any p".=6. and an extra uniform indexi'ng fee of four
doltari ih"tt b" paid with resPect tfiereto. The uniform
fee for filing and indexing and for stamping a copy
furnished by a lienholder to show the date and place of
fiIing of a lien or an amendment, a lien-notificatlon
statement- a separate statement of assigment, a

"".tifi..t" of discharge or subordination, a notice, a
certificate of release or nonattachment, partial
release, or fuII release of a lien filed Pursuant to
Chapter 52, article 2, 5, 7, 9, 10, or 1L, er Chapter
54, article 2, or sections 1 to 11 of this act shall be
six dollars.

(6) If the debtor is a transmitting utility
(subsection iS) "f section 9-401) and a fiLed financins
statement so states, j't is effective until a termination
statement is filed. A real estate mortgage which is
effective as a fixture fiting under subsecti'on (6) of
sectj.on g-4o2 remai.ns effective as a fixture filing
until the mortgage is released or satisfied of record or
its effectivenesi otherwise terminates as to the real
estate.

(7) When a financi.ng statement covers timber
to be cut or covers minerals or the like (includinq oil
and gas) or accounts subject to subsection (5) of
secti6n S-fOS, or is filed as a fixture filinq, it shall
be fil.ed for record and the filing officer shall index
it under ttre names of the debtor and any owner of record
shown on the financing statement in the same fashion as
if they $rere the mortgagors in a mortgage of the real
estate described, and, to the extent that the law of
this state provides for indexing of mortgages under th9
name of the mortgagee, under the name of the secured
party as if he or she were the mortgagee thereunder, or
*fr"." indexing ls by descriPtion in the same fashion as
j.f the financing statement were a mortgage of the real
estate described.

(8) The provisions of subsections (2) and (3)
of this section shalL not apply to mortgages or deeds of
trust and instruments supplementary or amendatory
thereto covering real estate as i{e}l as personal
property where such proPerty constitutes- a portion of
itre' pr6perty used j.n carrying on ttre business of a
publit riifiiy or a gas or oil pi.peline system and which
ire executed to secure the pal'ment of money' The Iien
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of such mortgages or deeds of trust and amendments andsupplements thereto shall continue in force and effectas to the personal property described therein, togetherwj.th any interest of the mortgagor in real estatetherein described even if the same has been on file fiveyears or more. The instruments filed shall disclosethat the mortgagor or grantor therein is then carryi.ngon the busj-ness of a public utillty or an oil or-g"ipipeline system or such fact shall be disclosed by anaffidavit of the mortgagor or grantor to that effectfiled for record with the county clerk.
(9) Any county clerk receiving a fee undersubsection (5) of this section for filing any documentfrom whictr information i"s required to be transmitted tothe Secretary of State shall on a monthly basis forwardtwo dollars of each four-dollar fee and three dollars ofeach six-doIIar fee received pursuant to subsection (5)of this section to the Secretary of State for deposit'inthe Uniform Commercial Code Cash Fund.(10) The Secretary of State shall deposit twodollars of each four-doIIar fee and three dollars ofeach six-doLlar fee received pursuant to subsectj.on (5)of this section in the Uniform Commercial Code CashEund.
Sec. 14. That section 9-41q, UniformCommercia] Code, be amended to read as follows:U9-4L4. FiLing information; county clerk; register ofdeeds; Secretary of State; duties; fees.(1) Upon receipt of a financing statement, anamendment to a financing statement, an assignment, acontinuation statement, a termi.nation statement, or arelease of collateral, relating to (a) equipment used j-n

farming operations, (b) farm prod.ucts, including cropsgrowi.ng - or to be grown, (c) farm products which becoireinventory of a person engaged in farming, or (d)accounts or general intangibles arising from or relatj.ngto the sale of farm products by a farmer, each countyclerk shall on the d"y of receipt transmit to th;Secretary of State the following document information:(i) Identification of the document and thecounty where the original document may be found;(ii) Document number;
( iii ) Name and address of the debtor ordebtors;
( iv) Name and address of the creditor orcredi tors ;
(v) Type or types of goods covered;
(vi) Date and tj.me of filing; and(vii ) Soci.al security or
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j.dentification number of the debtor or debtors, if
avai.lable.

(2) UPon receiPt of a lien or
lien-notification statement filed pursuant to Ctrapter
SZ ^rtr"t" Z S, l, 9, 10, or 11- oi chaPter 54'
article 2, or sections I' to 11 of this act or -an
amendment, release, or termination of such lien, the
county cierk or register of deeds shall on the day of
receiit transmit to the Secretary of State the follot'vin9
document information:

(a) Identifj'catj'on of the document and the
county where the original document may be found;

(b) Document num.ber;
(c) Name and address of the debtor or debtors;
(d) Name and address of the creditor or

creditors;
(e) TYPe or tyPes of goods covered;
(f) Date and time of filing; and
lqi sociaf security or federal identification

number of the debtor or debtors, if known'
( 3 ) Eor each filinq, amendment, separate

statement of assignment, certificate of dlscharge or
subordination. notice, certificate of release or
nonattachment, partial release, or fuLl release of a
lien or Iien-notification statement filed pursuant to
cfrapter SZ, irticle 2, 5, 7, 9, 10, or 11- or chaPter
54, article 2, or sections 1 to 11 of thj's act the
county clerk or register of deeds shalI charge such fees
.= a.6 set forth in section 9-403. The retention and
distri.bution of such funds shall be the same as is
provided for fees under subsection (9) of section 9-403'' (4) Upon receipt of informatj'on transmitted
pursuant to tiris sectlon, ttre Secretary of State shall
iecord and index the information so that on or before
January 1, 1986, such informatj'on shalI be available for
the foilowinq t)Pes of inquiry: In person, written, and
telephone ind-- other electronic medium, including
.o*prt.a=, excePt that information relative to security
intLrests in crops growing or to be grown shall contj'nue
to be available for inquiry in the same manner as
provided in section 9-411 before JuIy 1, 1983'' Sec. 15. This act shall become operative on
April 15. 1987.

Sec. 16. That original section 16'
Legj.slative BiII l', Eiqhty-ninth Legislature, Third
Spicial, Sessi.on, 1986, and sections 9-4O3 and 9-414'
Uniform Commercial Code, are repealed.

Sec. 17. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
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